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News Brief
prime Minister Sheikh Hasina has urged the nation to stay alert so that the looters and

arsonists could not grab the state power again. The Premier made the call as members of
Awami League Advisory Council, Central Working Comrnittee, presidents and general

secretaries oiits organizational districts raltied at Ganabhaban in Dhaka yesterday. She said,

the country always moved forr,vard when Ar'vami League was in office and urged all to
review what the nation actually achieved when others like Ziaur Rahrnan and his wifb

Khaleda Zia rvere in the helm of affairs. Refuting the BNP's allegation, Sheikh l-lasina also

said, the Godrnother of Corruption is enjoying her days "like a king" in hospital under the

sr-rpervision of the jail authorities and she has been given a tnaidservant.

The countdor,vn for the observance of Father of the Nation BangabandhLr Sheikh

Mujibur Rahman's birth cerrtenary will begin across the country on January 10" Prirne

Minister Sheikh Hasina will inaugurate the countdown centrally. It will also begin

simultaneously in every district and upazilla and all public gathering places. The inforrnation

r,vas revealed at a views exchange meeting of the Father of the Nation BangabandhLr Sheikh

Mujibur Rahman Birth Centenary Celebration National Implernentation Committee at the

Ipternational Mother Language Institute in the city yesterday. State Minister fbr Information

Md MLrrad Hassan attended the rneeting'

Prime Minister Sheikh Flasina is to inaugurate the national complex'Subarna
Bhaban' fbr the disabled in Dhal<a today. Meanrvhile. the Priue Minister in a message on the

occasion ol International Day of Persons with Disabilities and National Disabled Day-2019

and ipauguration of the national complex'subarna Bhaban' fbr the disabled urged local ar,d

fbreigrr oiganisations and the affluent sectiot-t of society to extend their helping hands for the

rvelfare of the people rvith disabilities.

Speaker Dr Shirin Sharmin Chaudhury has been invited to visit the Indian Parliarnent

Lok Sabha. Inclian High Comrnissioner to Bangladesh Riva Ganguly Das handed over an

invitation letter on behalf of Lok Sabha Speaker Om Birala to the Speaker when she paid a

courtesy call on the Speaker at her parliament office in Dhaka yesterday" Accepting the

invitation. the speaker assured the Indian Envoy of visiting the Lok Sabha at a suitable time"

Meanrvhile, the Speaker while inaugurating a two-day Bangladesh Social Security

Conference and Knowledge Fair 2019 in Dhaka yesterday underscored the need I'or

addressing the obstacles to income generation to break tlie cycle of poverty.

Road Transport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader has said, there is nothing for

Balgtadesh to be worried over the lndia's National Register of Citizens issue. He said this in

reply to a qltery from a joLrrnalist after holding a meeting with Indian High Commissioner to

Bangladesh Riva Ganguly Das at his otfice in Dhaka yesterday. Speaking about the meeting

with the lldia1 Envoy Obaidr-rl Quader said, discussion was held on son,e projects includirrg

at those in Mainamati of Cumilla, Sarail of Brahmanbaria and a bridge over the Feni River.

'l'he governmeut has reclucecl the price of uon-urea fbrtiliser'. cJi;immoniutl phosphate

(DAP) to fk l6 fl'onr Tk 25 per kg. AgricultLrre Minister Dr Abclur l\azzak disclosed the

inlbrrnation at a press conf-erence at the ministry ye sterday.

Information Minister Dr Hasan Mahmud has said, the BNP's recent rvarning ol
waging movement seeking release of its jailed Chairperson Begum Khaleda Ziaistantartount

to Coniempt of courl as the issue is under the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court. He rnade the

comment while talking to the newsrnen during a visit to the Sr.rhrawardy [Jdyan to see the

preparations for the 21 st Natiorral Council of Awami League in Dhaka yesterday.
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Finance Minister AHM Mustafa Kamal has said, Bangladesh government has been

making the best of its effbrts to achieve the Sustainable Development Goals by 2030. He

made the remark while addressing the Busan Development Partnership Forum 2019 at Seoul

in South Korea yesterday. He sought cooperation fiom the rvorld leaders to resolve the

Rohingya crisis.

The Bangladesh Army Chief is schedule to visit Myanmar this month at an olflcial
bilateral routine visit. Earlier at a briefing last week the Foreign Minister said, the upcoming

Army Chief's visit to Myanmar will open another line of negotiation between Dhaka and

Naypyidaw in resolving the Rohingya crisis"

A total of 1.37 lakh Llangladeshis will perfbrrr hajj next yezir ils an.igreertrent rvas

signed in presence of State Minister fbr Religious Allairs Sheikh Mohamtrad Abdtrllah arrd

Saudi IIajj and [Jmrah Minister Dr Saleh bin Taher Bentett at the Ministry of I"laji and Umrah

of Saudi Arabia in Ril,nflll yesterday.

The flrst phase of three-day 55th Bishwa Ijterna, tlie second largest Muslint
congregation after the l-lajj, rvill begin on the bank of River TLrrag at Tongi in Gazipur l'rom

January 10 next year lvhile the second phase of-the Ijtenra lvill begin l'rom January 17.

The 56th death anniversary of the Champion of Democracy and one of the greatest

leaders of undivided India, Huseyn Shaheed Suhrawardy is being observed in the country

today in a befitting manner. President Md. Abdul I":lamid and Prirne Minister Sheikh I'lasina

have issued separate nressages on the occasion.

The Anti-Clorruptiorr Contmission has approved a charge sheet against fbrrner Chiel
Justice Surendra Kuniar Sinha and l0 others in a gra{t case fbr allegedly plundcrirrg'I'aka zl

crore l'rorn the Harttters Bank.

After tn,o months of impasse at the BLJET over the killing of Abrar Fahad. the

studcnts yesterday called off their moverneut and agreed to attend acadetlic activities as thc

BLIET ar.rthorities accepted their three-point demands. At Jahangirnagar [Jniversity the

iiuthorities yesterday decided to reopen dormitories lbr students fiom today after one month

of vacation and classes as wellas exams wottld start flrom Sunclay.

lnternational Orgarrization lor Migration (lOM) has inaugurated a shelter

irlprovenrent and vocational prograrrme in a remote fishing village in'l'eknal'of Cox's

Bazar" Under the programme, looal comrrunity located alongside the Naf River extremely

vulnerable to flooding and cyclones has received shelter and business skills training. The

prograrnme follorvs a flshing ban that placed many members of the

village out of work.
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